Eagle’s Roost ATV Area
Open April 1–Oct. 31 to ATVs
Open Nov. 1–March 31 for hikers
Daily Use Fee for ATVs must be paid
ATV riding is sunrise to sunset
All ATVs must have whip with an orange/red safety flag
ATV use restricted to designated area & times
Visitors must be out of ATV Area by sunset

Lakeview & Cottonwood Areas
Open Seasonally
Camping is a Fee Activity
Quiet Hours are from 11 PM–6 AM
Cottonwood campers w/ ATVs must obey ATV rules
Lakeview Boat ramp is non-functional when the lake gets low.

Baldy Point & Cedar Valley Area Rules
Open year round; Free of Charge; Day Use Only - sunrise to sunset
No hunting, mountain biking, camping or campfires
Copperhead & rattlesnakes are common and must not be harmed.
Climbing & hiking are at your own risk. Rock climbing & associated activities are inherently dangerous.
Substantial risk of injury exists. You, alone, are responsible for your safety.

Baldy Point & Cedar Valley Trails
Summit Trail ♦ Moderate to difficult challenge level. Length: 1000 feet
Baldy Point Trail ○/♦ Easy to moderate challenge level. Length: 3200 feet
Mesquite Forest Trail ○ Easy challenge level. Length: 1100 feet
Cedar Creek Trail ♦ Moderate to difficult challenge level. Length: 2300 feet
Black Jack Pass Trail ♦♦ Strenuous to difficult challenge level. Length: 3700 feet
Cedar Valley Trail ○ Easy challenge level. Handicap accessible, mostly flat with plenty of benches to stop and enjoy the landscape, plants & animals. Length: 3000 feet